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Shoe Tools* Findings
A CdhPLBTE aasdrtmcntoft he latent patterns 
A of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread, 
Machine Silk. Shoe fen, Shoe Nalls, Shoe- Tacks 
Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.

RYAN * OLIVER,
114 Fence Street, Toronto 

Toronto,'ttst April, 1W6. 4,.,

THURSDAY EV’Q. AU€h«wr

The Braes of Yarrow
HAS TO HAM)

2<Î«D
f.L lire 

iDt'u imsi ..*38(10 
:.C.Q .MI: .0

S9CÏ0 ÜU-

-gr.Ô ^d . iiraM

Jtn IMMarital Tdlr of the 
Sixteenth Century.

A slight pause, during whlcfi' Gilbert woe 
endeavouring to reconcile the voice and cir
cumstance with Mi surmise as ld the identi
ty of his friehd.

* Give me your hand,’ he said,1 and let me 
know who is the friend to whom I may owe

7-u;Me, c't^g/MA-g^MHHljlOT' OF
must not touch me or seek to imbw me. 
must leave Scotland until the friends you
lure gtQenrt ou obtain pnrdn» far **>.' /

41 have be.
therefore, need no pt_,___ _________ ____
ed me onward, and were I to fly eren fcom 
the unjust verdict which condemns me,others 
would join the cry. I will give them the iie.> J - TM-ut <<oa$

4 This is rashness.’ ham
4 Say rather it is calm resolution. For pt) - 

serve, there is another reason why I Should 
reject this offer to run like a thief from my

Erisen, my escape would attach much u-----
i Captain Lindsay, under whose

irt con obtain pjrdop fer jpy- ' hodiliO i-ill A,
been guilty of no crlroa, obd, . „ „ „
ieed no pardon:. 86foe hate call- - • - LsURbSH WOlloT?

to VBPHUU AJIUUBOjr, UUUH WUUDO UUOI
have been placed. I will not have suspic 

1 ilMttnedppwu^wsUCei

HARVEST
igtiV 1c laomlioB

!j "I bas neoA n& b jbH - (I J I

cut upon him, «edit,™ upou myaeH e«e. 
for life, which la procura to (flonow uorer,

• Think again—think of ttwAtUi jee.no 
throwing away ; think of tbe wrongyou.are, 
doing to those who love ÿOti.1

* They are few, and would not like to see
me disgraced^ -V ^ .

41 tell you that you will be recalled. Yotfr' 
eeeape is but to procure time to prove your 
truth.’ V ,

41 will not go,J he repeated doggedly.
, Gilbert”—it was a cry of pain.
He sprang toward her ; but swifle*.:ihan 

he, she had withdrawn and closed the door 
before he could touch her* So sudden indeed 
was her departure that for an instartt Gilbert 
stood in doubt as to whether or not he had 
been dreaming all the while .Hot there was a 
faint perfume in the chamber whflffl sufficed 
to convince him—that it had been no dream 
—that he had been offered liberty and he had 
refused it.

But the friend who had come to him in 
need? There was only one who could or 
would do so much, and he blessed her for the 
act. So he waited quietly for the day of ex
ecution.

CHAPTER XXVIII.—IN TDK TOILfl.

Is the night chilly and dark ?
Hie night Is chilly hut not daft ;
The thin grey cloud is spread On lltgli—
It covers hut not hides the sky. ,
The moon Is behind and at the foil <■1 ’•
And yet she looks both small and duti.

The night is chill, the cloud is grey. '
Siy Walter Spens was palA and his eyes

8listened with excitement wnen he removed 
le mask from his face in the secret chamber 

in which hie lady awaited him.
•You are agitated/ said the wife,regarding 

*'■*-*—— it the,*étranger

NS,
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■y^HERE can I get good, sound 11 rat-class

Bacon,
Hams and . 

Shoulders ?

AT WILKII "ON’S
Ht has the be.it iu town, 
and best .assortment of

abriK

BRIAR ROOT AND

PANcftr E a
IS AT

GEO. WILKINSON.
Guelph, 4u|ÿu>tj3. daw tf

srffa1
sirndiiTagflll
3 b«;: -ujcoil

•O/TiU1! fis.t'
f?tl -iUOO; r.j

STEWART
i • i

i informing and calling
_____________ _______ in of his friends e " ""
|)ublie, that he lias succeeded in relievinjHAS much pleasure in informing

the marked attention of his friends ami the

him earnestly. ‘What 
sought with you ?’

‘Nothing—nothing of import.’
She regarded him questionlngly.
4 Then why are you troubled ? a little while 

ago you left me and your brow was unruffled 
and your voice steady. You come back to 
me and your brow is clouded, your Voice is 
hoarse," and your words hesitate.’

4 Is it so ? You are watchful. I forgot to

4 Yes, to-nigbt,- 
4 So soon?1
4 It must be. Wherefore, good wife, take 

comfort and pray for my return.’
41 would that I could Bold you here ; but, 

since that may not "he, I pray heaven speed 
you back again.’

4 My faith. sweet dame, you will learn wL - 
dom betimes,’ he broke out with a short un
pleasant laugh.

4 Why think you so ?’
4 You take my going with bo much pbilo-

There was surprise, pain, sod fear in the 
look which she fixed upon him. His eyes 
sought the ground uneasily.

4 It is scarce anjiour gone,’ she said quiet
ly, 4 since you were chiding me for the weak
ness which fearedyour absence, and now— 
you seem to chide me for having hid the 
aching of my heart that the thought of mr 
unhappiness might not mar you in the work 
you have to do. The Virgin Mother knows 
how hard has been the struggle wherewith 
I’ve worn the mask Which yens the sore you 
mane in leaving me.1’

He folded her in his arms and kissed her 
passionately.

4 My sooth, I think I grow peevish, wife, 
and weak as you grow stronger. But we 
shall mend anon.’

4 Wh .t was that noise ?’ she cried starting.
41 heard none.’

4 It was like the clank offMpottr.’
4 My sword perhaps struik fhwfchaii.’ ft *
‘And my watohfol eart gaVe It Ml-the 

significance of an armed force come to arrest

^ 4 ifre are safe here.’, a XJ*£k >" r 'Tjrjri.
41 do not think wekàre^waw-eàÿWheM mi 

Scotland.' she said, shaking her head sadly.
‘ Let us talk of other things and be happy if 
we can, for the little .while you will be with 
me. Itowe a commissioni* you.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

Fire in Blemhbm.—On Satutdey ieetjn- 
fire broke out in the woods in Blenheim, 
and as the wind blew etrong tl^e fire 
spread from the woods over the fields 

with destructive rapidity. The build
ings hn two ûurmnÀrfwe entirety Consum

ed, arid it is supposed tSrit a rittmber of 

cattle that, were in bush perished, 
as they have not been g$m sine#, H^rear; 
foxes and minks forsook their1 Solitude 

and fled before the roaring flames.

over $10,000, Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting 
Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber
dasher)-,

AsT HAVr THE COST
or TSK GOODS LAID DOWNt

4 The nndernoted lines will bear out his state
ment tha,t he is now giving the publics benefit,

2635 yds. Brcce Goodsredncod to $0.10

285

Former Price, 20c.

d& 0.121

Former pri. e,'25c

2120 de j do do 0.15

Former price, 30cJ

16761 do do do 0.20
Former price, 35c.

.263 Fancy OreiaeM each,
Fofmer price, #2.26.

io do do
Former price, 82.50.

1.88

300

FANCY; GOODS!
BERLIN WOOLS, 1

j KMmm
:>!, V TTiti ."jlhuitf,

The Latest Fashions,
THE NEWEST STYLEfe/AT , i\

Mrs. Hunter’s.
Opposite the English Church, WyndhairAt.

Special attention invited to the select stock of

sd&tsiSfcHbtttJia.
Cottons,

Juvenile Clothing, Hats, Ac.

STAMPING from-the latest designs.-Jr 
venue Clothing made tejf order. . ^ ^

STRAW MILLINERY
'1 A < r !9. mm » si

Boj»oets and Hats Cleaned, Dyc^, eiilinaa Re
in the Newest Fashions. -A . 4

Guelph, fith May, 180d." w

TO COOPERSi MILLERS, 
AND OTSERS.

STAVES & HEADINGS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers for sale nt his Cooper
age, near the People’s Mills, Guelph, or de- é 

livened at the QTRorOWH Stations, v

100,000 Staves & 100,000 Headings
Dry, Jn prime %der for cooper 

Guelph, 30tli July.
. KELLY. 

w4

ormer price, $3.00.

•215 do do do 8
Former price 84.00., . -

tiholee Lotof do„ |dé., 82.50,
83.00 and $3.50.

A IV: .

ASM ALL lot of Dreeeee, slightly soiled, will 
be offered at merely a nominal p '

r) j

The hr"wt, ^ cheapest

WELLINGTON

Boot & Shoe ManufactoFy,
mpE shbeoriber has much pleasure tu j 
1 ' fnidmli% the inhabitants of the 

County of Wellington tliat having this 
day completed the purchase of the Lea
ther and Finding business of PJBTEB 
GOW, Keq., M.F.P. As soon as 
the peceseary alterationscau be made on 
the premises, he will open out the largest, 
cheapest and best stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered to the public in this county, . 
all of home manufacture, and at pricés as 
low as the lowest Fenltentiary or Mon
treal made work, while the quality is in
finitely superior. Encourage home manu
facture. Do not semi your money away 
to enrich Montreal or Toronto—at least 
before so doing call and sue my stock—all 
home manufacture.

The Store will be opened before the let 
of September for the sale of BOOTS 
and SyOES. The

Leather anô UnilinŒ Business
as carried on by Mr. Gow, will be carried 
on by me and I would call the atteutton 
of, the tiradee> the fact^ tliatnt all times I 
shall cÀdeafor to keep on hand à full 
supply of Leathers and Findings of every 
descriptionat Toronto Price».

Encourage home enterprise, and bclore 
purchasing elsewhere inspect my stock at 
the Wellington Boot and Shoo Manufac
tory, Wyndham Street, Old Post Office 
Block.

john a. McMillan.
Guelph, 1st August. dw

Don’t Miss this Chance.

v-RQlCftf.

THE GOLDEN 4JON f

100 Fancy Shawls worth $5 to 88 each wUl 
he offered at $176 each.

Istqlem-ss. mcriim^rW ,f -c
200 French Delaine, Challi and Cicillian 

Stripe Dresses, at Site $1.50, worth from 
$2.50 toI84 per Dress.

TCtYT.

50 Extra Stylish Ladies’ Jackets at $2, worth 
85! each.

THESE GOODS WILL BE OFFERED ON

FRIDAY MORNING 31st JUL^
AT NINE O’CLOCK, BT

Girls Wanted.
work on the Silk Thrt 

Apply between the 12th 
: store hi

2^ GIRLS .wanted to work on the Silk Thread
___ Sewing Maiehmee.
and 17th of August at the store lately occupied by 
PETER GOW, Esq., Mrs. Corbett's Old Block, 
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

j. a. McMillan,
Proprietor Wellington Boot & Shoe Manufactoro. 

Guelph, 1st August. dwtd

AEiHiIVHD

JUST ARRIVED

Price. .f

A LOT. of Ladle»’. JaJkete, ih Mettons,

Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-ProofCloths, 
will be offered at above quotations.

lot of ehlrrini FLahnei, .thaif-

, moiled and striped, from

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
60 White Granite Toilets 
25 Printed do do 
Fancy Stone and Parian Water Jugs 
Butter Dishes, with Strainers 
Bird Fountains, Seed Boxes Æ Baths 
Com Starch and Jelly Moulds 
Engmved Bar Bottles 
Sherry Cobbler Tubes 
100 dozen New Pattern Tumblers and 

Wine Glasses
25 dozen Lager Beer Jugs 
Glass Bowls, Cream Jugs,
Water Jugs 
^Tea Setts, in China, White, and Coir 
1 oured Ware,

LOT of Cotton Glove» at 5c per pair.

A.1LOT of Croquet Skirt» and Sklrt-

ATTENTIONSPECIAL
TXIRECTED to a lot of Light G

.tiUSSSRwlSr^^S,eedl:,
aifli K .-^iiii(:oI-Yf

r<-1
hi

hit i i .
- "iiitiii-v.fiii-iîi

Lace and Mnslln Curtains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour
ed Quilts, Toilet Covers,Damasks, 
In Pul On and Wool, Reps, Towel#, 
Hncls, Crash, Tickings, Bleached
And Grey Cop»»» will he peered at 1

wwtmn di™LfctoffT
Thy Voice is N«

ISM Ü 18111

OTE.—The
jGoods

m 
a
one 
tereste.

WM. STEWART,

Guelph July 29.

Wyndham Street,[Guelph.

A. WOOIKS.
Guelph.July 18th. 1808.

FIRST to Mill PRIVILEGE
- - T9 BE SOLD AT

■ A R C A I

A:* Eicdlent WILL PRIVILEGE, with .(Ml

ruvmn ui vmaiin, UjOVh a*
S MILL PROPERTY, copiai li

the .
WelUhgtt 
the KINHJ 
ing «bout 4

Tlie property is to close proximity to'Where the 
Wellington, Grey and Brup^Railway croates thé

There is a fall 
of the riverr-Wla 
era callable ^of

ictomEr various kim
Ju

The property 16 tftuaW in the centre of one of 
the finest agricultural eopntiesin the Dominion of 
Canada, withoMT acceea to either thf American 
or European markets, attiis oee of the most el1—' 
blepropertiye now offeçe^ to the public.

Price injtalOtL terms liberal, the proprietor 
wishing Mluipim of foe property- <fo account of 
failing nealth.-

Further particulars can be learned on anpllci 
tion, either personally, or by letter(prepaid) to 

DAVIDSON AND CHADWICK, 
Land and General Agents. 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 
Gnelph, Aug. 10. , f N, ' i diw tf ,

NiEW MUSIC! 

CLARK’S MUSIC STORE.
VOO A X.M.

ice s Near J 
Oh ! woiflci 1 weré a Bird 
Arrow am! Song . 
Good-bye Old Home 
The Captive Greek Girl 

.Meet Me.
'Take,bank tha Heart,» 
The Cbve Test Mdhg 
All along t he Valley 
Norali O’Neil

The Vi àîhful Young Mi 
tVbu ! is this wA ldu Cm 

’ ;to

GOLDEJr'LtOJT, GIELBH.

Guelph, 80th July, 1808.

To R.Cuthbert
Watchmaker, Ac.,

Wyndh.m St, Gnelph.

We nreWetermlned to buy our 
Wetohee from ou, and none 
butaUSSEL WATCHES wlllsult 
ue.

THE PUBLIC.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OP

DRESS SHIRTS, i.i;

TIES, COLLARS, *

CUPPS and BRACES

to TArioas,”
MERICAN Shears,. Trimmers, and Points of 

l of, all sizes, Squares, Carved Ruin», Sfraight- 
[68, Improved Irons, 'English and American 

_ . tyôna, Bankets’ Needles, Tapes, Ac. ' All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—11Î Yonge-st. Toronto 

Toronto, 1st April, 1888. 4

TO MACHINISTS.
TEBIL Squares, Steçl Rules, Centre Gauges, 

) VénüerCalipérs, Steel CalfperRules, Cailper 
inares, Ames* Umveraal Square#, Self-regulat 
g Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Took, 

Patente “ ~ *

General 
Toronto, 1st A;

hriwire March*!
pS;iB<$8.

•ItilltiAr-
«ch*a4-niy»t»,t

Oabinetmakera * Upholsterers.
AIR Seating, Curled.Hair.Tow, Sofa S 

, Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screw»,]
' .Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,Pianoi 1

immings, Upholsterers’ Nee<___
Addis" Carvers’ Toole, Extenélon; Lip 

Auger Bits, Molodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yoyge girt et 

Toron to..
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. . d-ly

New Catechism
FOB THE PEOPLE.

wnli0 do the Largeat Boot and Shoe Business * 
Giralph?

PRE8T & HEPBU8H, 
Who have the largest and best assorted stock of. 

Boots and Shoes in Gue'phf
PRE8T A HEPBURN. 

Who have the Newest arji Best Style» of Boots 
and Shoes in Guelph 7

BREST It HEPBURN. 
Whohavc always been ahead In Style,Material, 

Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?
PH EST A HEPBURN 

The subscribers being the "only: Manufacturers 
ih Guelph, are in a position to offet inducements 
to the public which no other House In the Trade 
can do. CALL. SEE, and you wilt be con 
vinced that large and varied ar lias alwaf8 been 
our Stock, the one now on hand far exceeds any
thing ever shown by ns in the past.

Support Home Manufacture
And keep your money in the Comity. . r 1 •

i3T Remember our Goode are all War-

TEBES Cask, and no Second Price.

Guelph June..**!!

CAMDAHOt 8*5-
CALRDOMA «PBÎÎW9,

County of Pres-

tEST A HEPfftnm.
-mr

Near L’OriginaI,.ô» the Ottawa, 
oott, Ontario,

■Y A.M.F.CNAl LU.
rnuiS elegant anllhahionable first-class Hotel, 
_L itith accommodation of a superior order for 

*-“d hundred persons. Will he open for t*- 
□ ofrieiteni on tie 1st of June next. r

testikepdian
ided>

iss-ssrS
Apartment» comfortable as 
and sell ventilated, 
handsome manner. ' 
very numerous, i 
teem, and coneti 
Waters Worn th
ing engines, 
without interfering E 
arrangements ton fn-d 
fined to a separate t 
the purpose, c< ‘ *
Billiard Boom, 1 
ipenta. The 8"
Springs are but 

KJT Charges 
Forrarthermfo

A. M. F. GIANKLÙ»Beeprieter, Montreal. 
Montreal, 80th April ■: vc <n ? t j ,;.dw9m

MQNTiolÀa.

OCEAN STBilBMff COT.

GUELPH AGENCY.

T11E GUELPH CL(
89

LIN*—Qeebec to Glat-- 
every xfi tired ay.

CANADIAN LINE-'-Qnebec to Liver- , 
pool every Saturday. 

GLASGOW
gew every 1

CABIN.—Gnelph to Liverpool, fTO.50 and 889.60 
STEERAGE, do do OBOlOP ! U
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow,,------------ -
INTERMEDIATE, do 
STEERAGE, do do e .,

Return Ticket» at reduced rati Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring.! it the'.,;
lowest rates. For Tickets. $ 
every Information, apply to . w Uj

GEO. A. OXNARD, T-*

Gtaclpti, 9th May

A. TUOM^OK CO.

[ALL
£!> j .^Guelph; April 26 1868.

CO-'
Hsaa .h )A

. 15,816,440

Number of Members .
SHARE CAPITAL ..
Paid for Goods in one year...,
Received for Goode In one yei"
Proflt realized in one year..

Oh ù càfital of about four
and are thus enabled to sell  ------------ ------ ,  --------- - - —- _
their customers save 12,780,150 annuaUy, besides receiving Eph»re Of Ih^ptofltEd, j 

The sObscribera have conducted their business on the same principles, with nearly the same results. 
‘Their business hmumpidly increased, Which has enabled them to turn over their capital four times a 
year, and selltat one-fourth of foe profits of merchanta, who only turn over their capital ohee a year,

Besides Paying aJMTCUHEND to their'Cnslomers.
In proportion as the business inemapa, prices will either bd'rtkldcà «fj^rgei^ijl6^

àtii ■■■ .am ............Jhm •

Women’s & Ôhildrëri’s Boots
- wr t-

NOV i ske 
The I làrn
NpV'l skey.Wineor Becr 

Arney (Irish air) 
it Sing the Old

" ^Slng the Old 

Anj .s Whisper. 

8AOH1D. 
ngcls ever B rigid, and I Pas mder the Rod 

Fair iBatU,-. Prayer.
'lec as a Bird Lot uie Drpnm of Heaven

Like Ni ah’s Weary Dove |
INSTRUMENTAL.

Man-li of the Men ,
L’Alliance (Arelier)
Maryland Quadrilles 
Ballad Quadrilles

Mockiug Bird 
Lacr ssu Quadrilles, Ga 

l p and Waltz

Oerti ndf'a Dream Waltz 
Argyle March 
Avc .S(niia (Archer)
Bird"ot iTuauty Galop 

Easy pieces for beginners. Also, several other 
Songs and Pieces not mentioned here.

Li* The Rose of Ontario Waltz, by MissStistefo. 
just out.

Guclpli, 1st Augujfo daw tf

Rifle Brigade Marches 
Three O’clock Galop 
The Pestai Waltz 
Farewell Waltz

vxf .

STATIONERY
-AND- ' > 1 r"f' '

F AMOY GOODS.
Ai ^.J.’lSbbRRY'S

C^FFICR LAW STATIONERY and Fancy Goods 
V Store, opposite the Ength*(mafol.wifirste-T >
Theological Works, Biographies, Travels, Works - 
on Arts and Sciences, Architecture, Engraving 
and Agriculture, Works on the Horae,Cattle, Sheep

The Trade supplied at Publishers' Prices.
In Classical Works, the stock will be found

equal to any in Ontario, 
and Sheet Marie.

it variety of Music 
stock of Family

i, at foe smallest 
CY GOODS. Over

"W. 3VCA.C

Juat arrived 7 Case» Women’s and Cliildrèn’s" Boots, bought at Auction at a little over half-price’ 
We-qre selling Children’s Leather Boots, with copper-toes at 60c., Ladies’ Prunella from 50c., Ladies

«IpkJeirtylèW - * *«w
m' .,'l {I ■ /ill

Winner’s Perfect Guides
Pbr.Violin, Flute and Guitar, Accordéon, » 

Piano, Melodeon, Oqbinet Groan, Fife. 
Flaqujlet and Clarion ‘

Instructions dealContaining I 
pupil to oliialn a k 
teacher, wb.h a clioice ç 
of Popular Music. Priot

R. J. JEANNE RET,
From England,

(Establishedin London. Ont., 1842, and In
"■ fWl80f'tt: "r^qp

WORKING. WiTCHMAIBRj
.AND JEWELER

3DA"5T’S BLOCK,
* Opposite the Market, Guelph.

EVERY description of Watches, Clocks and melodies rthe day. Mailed, post-nald, by DIT- 
Jewellery repaired in a superior manner at SON-6 CO., Publishers, 277 Washington Street, 

short notice and on i insoluble terms i Boston. CHAS. H. DlTSON * CO., 711 Broad-
Guelph, 20th May dw way, New fork. dwtf

aed to enable,the 
playing without a 
in of every variety 
h75 çenti. Teach- 

orai pwpi:.“ty vw? ucwrcras of obtaining a 
low-firfml- Tuftrdcntm4 Book, and at the same 
time one lliat is useful and attractive will flffd;?i 
these book 3 fully suited to their wants. The in
structions are given in a manner adapted to the 

—1es of scholars. The iiprehc ision of all grade 
erelscs Hliistrating and enforcing the lessons __ 
not dry jnnd tedious, but sprightly and enliven
ing, and (Tje seloctions of mttslc varying from the 
simple to. the difficult, ^uprise the most popular 

* '■ fine day. Mailed, post-n&ld, bv DIT- 
ilis" —

îTOSRMiK&ttae’iStandard Work» ef the BritiriiPoatfa A it 
Law and Office tiUtivuery, a çomelete sseort >

nient of Envelopes anr-3™-- —
Gfoat foriety df ;°1

PIorore! Frames, *<4 > 
and pictures i
advance cm pn___

A very largo stock of PAN 
2,000 Berlin Wool Patterns, 
usual selling price. A verj 
and other \ iolin Strings,,
Concertinas. ........

English and Am
decorations, wWfcr w ,________
beauty of pattaHkJCdV»0fc 8|W*elled In Canida.

■ s tfie above stock is imported direct from the 
AmMCttfring' hbtises drOreat Britain, France

1*BookbSifflng»ï(ftô^ FhiH6glàt>nfe tti ‘

premises at very moderate rate».
Guelph,June 24.^.  daw tf

F U N E R A |i S.-

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
St UNDERTAKER,

HOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Housa to r5ar of Mr. F. W. 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the FafrQround.
The enbecribur Intimates that he la prepared (o

w\ H1UU
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

iud and made to order on the shoi test notice.v timilnt-ntr :• Ton ham______________
Tormsvrry moderate.

Quel h ïl-.r.h 2ï lïVï.
wh nnoWNi»».


